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75 WORKING GIRLS
MEET THEIR DEATH IN

CHICAGO EXPLOSION
Explosion of Boiler in the Litho-

graphic Establishment Causes the

Walls of the Building to Collapse

Burying Many Girls in the Debris

CHICAGO, Dec 20 ?By an explos-
ion in the lithographic establishment
of Charles Shout this afternoon it is
renorterl that 75 girl employes lost
their lives.

It is reported that 100 girls were in
tbe building at rl.e time and it is be-

lieved many were killed by jumping

from the widows of the six story build-
ing. The boiler exploded wrecking
the structure, and the tire, which
lollowed, spread rapidly.

The scene of the accident is two

and half mles from the center of the
ei)j and surrounded by manufactur-
ing plants.

The boiler was locatec iv the center
nf tbe buildhig, causing the walls to
cave in.

The police believe most of the dead
are under the debris. One of the
employes who escaped, says he saw
twenty girls on the first floor plunked
into the basement by the collapse. A
call has been sent in for additional fire
apparatus. It is believed that tbe
first estimate of tne dead is understat-

ed. *

The police say that the estimate
rhat 75 are dead is wild, ana the list
willnot exceed ten or fifteen, according
to the police. It is known some
were burned to death and others kill-
ed by jumping. Ambulanes are tak-
ing many ot tbe inj away.

PROCEEDINGS BEGUN
AGAINST SALOON MEN

A. S. Holt, proprietor of the Cal-
ifornia Wine loom, appeared ia Judge
Palmer's court this afternoor to ans-
wer the charge of keeping iiis saloon

open on Sunday, Dec. 17, as prefered
by Rev. L. R. Kufus. Ira Thomas,

legal counsel for Holt, asked ior a
change of venue to Judge Cutts* conrt.

The request was granted and the case
will be heard before Judge Cutts ar

0:30 tomorrow forning.

SAMOAN VOLCANO
DEVASTATES ISLAND

HONOLULU, Dec. 20.?Tne steam-
er Ventura, arriving from Australia
today, brought a report that the
erun tion i f the mountain Matatutu,

on tbe island ot Savaii in the Satin an
group, has increased to such force that
rhe mountain has been piled up :iOOO
feet. The lava lias covered 'i0
square miles and a stream 12 miles
wide is flowing in to the ocean. The
lava is being thrown 1200 feet high.

(have deserted the re-

tgou. According to advices received
in September, the little mountain of
Matatut" broke into eruption first t n
August 21 last. The shook of the
eruption was felt for 80 miles and
shattered the buildings of the London
missionary society 10 miles away.

The .island of Savaii is 90 miles
from the American island of Tutuila
ard has a length cf 100 miles and a
breadth of abont 15 rules. Coocannt
plantatons cover the greater part of
the eland.

A little girl likes to take care of a
baby almost as well at a little poy
doesn't.

The membership of this committaee
will be made known within the next

few days.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.?The two

men who had been buried in tne East
river tunnel for nearly forty hours
were taken out this afternoon.

Rescuers penetrated the tunnel in a
boat.

Workmen are still attempting to

force a hole through the cement roof
of the tunnel, and it is thought that
still other men imprisoned in the
rube.

WheD the rescued men had recover-

ed sufficiently to speak they said that
they were the only men caught in the
tunnel, and the rescuers ceased work
on tiie shaft which was being pushed
trough the concrete.

THREE WORKMEN
BLOWN TO PIECES

NEW. YOBK. Dec;. I!).?Tiiree men
were blown .to piece?, seven others
were more or leas seriously hart anil
tiie occupants of fashionnble hotels
and residences in the vicinityof Fifth
Avenue and Thirty-fourth street were
startled today by an explosion of
dynamite in an excavation for the
new Altman builiing. Fragments
of the brdies of the dead were scatter-

ed over an erea of hundreds of feet.
The explosion was caused by a

workman unintentionally striking a
heavy charge of dynamite, which had
been placed in a drill hole in a ledge
of rooks several days ago and which
defied all efforts to explode it at that
time. There were eighty men in the
excavation at the time, but only a few
of them were near the loaded hole,

when the stael drill pludged into tbe
sticks of dynamite.

Scarcely a trace was found in the ex-
cavation of the three men who had
stood almost directly over the hole
and when the smoke cleared away
seven others who had been in range
of the concussion were stretched on the
ground, their faces and bodies torn
and seared.

Portions of the body of an Italian
were found fully 250 feet from the
point where the dynamite exploded
and another body was found on top of

a tool house more than 100 feet away
Fragments of the third body were
fonnd far from *he explosion.

RAILROADS WATCH
DOGS TO REPORT
VIOLATIONS OF LAW

.'oint Committee Appointed by Rail-

roads to Compel Strict Adherence
to the Interstate Comerce and Elkins

Laws. AllViolations to be Rerorted

CHICAGO, Dec. ?At a meet-
ing of executive officialsof all western

railroads here today a remarkable
agreement was entered into with a
view to compelling strict adherence to

the provisions of the interstate com-
merce aud filkins laws. Every tail-
road bound itself to inform tiie inter-
state commerce commission of ai y

illegal action on the part of any road.
With a view :o keeping in close

touch with the situation it was agreed
the roads should appoint a 'committee
to represent the various western

freight associatiions and to canvass
the situation from time to time and
report violations of the law. Ir will
become the duty of the committee to

furuislh evidence in event of any in-
vestigation.

RESCUE TWO MEN
BURIED 40 HOURS

INTRODUCES BILL
TO SIMPLIFY THE

RAILROAD RATES
Senitor Ootliver Presents Billto Con-

gress Designed to Simplify the
Railroad Rate Regulating Measure
Proposed Recently

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.?Senatoi
Dolliver today introduced a Dill design-
ed to simplify tiie railroad rate re-
gulating measure, proposed by tbe in-

terstate commerce committee. It
anthorties tbe commission to fix and
enforce a maximum and reasonable
rate to go into effect :i0 days after
notice.

The court procedure of the com-
mission's bill is eliminated ard the
railroads are 1-ft <ree to follow their
constitutional remidiei in the courts.
The commission is increased to seven
members at a salary of 10,000 each.

It had net been the intention of the
senator to introduce the measure until
after the holidays, hue it was agreed

at the conference at the White House,
last night, participated in by Senator
Dolliver, Sercetary Rcot, Attorney
Genet al "odv and others that it
would be more effective to have the
measure referred to the senate com-
mittee on interstate commerce im-
mediately.

Dougherty Stole $400,000

Peoria, IU., Dec. 20.?An authen-
tic report of expert auditors, given
tonight, shows that former School
Supeiintendtnt Dougherty stole

other $400,000 in five years. The in-
vestigation ' is to conitnue.

United States Land Office, Water-
ville, Wash., Dec. 13, 190,r.

Notice is hereby given that the plat
of survey of township 28,n range 17
east, W. Id, south half of township,
will be officially filed in this office

January 23, 1006, and that on and aft-
er such day this office willbe prepar-
ed to receive applications for entry of
lands in such township

Applications filed or sworn to before
January 23, 1906, will be rejected.

M. B. Malloy, Register.
A. B. Dorsev, Receiver.

A Dollar
Invested in

Real Estate
Grows while

You Sleep.

A Dollar
Invested in

Morning Side
Tracts
Will Earn
Bigger Interest
Than it will
Invested in
Any other
Way.

Buy Now
This property
Will rise
In value
And you
Can't do
Better.
Ask Olive
About it

Walter M.Olive
Agent

A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE
I "

'
?

Bath room, c auti -n* all modern
conveniences; y deal location]

ALSO close inj houso tst_» cannot oe dupli-
in the cityfor the mcr.ty - $1300.00

s ARTHURGUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent

MORNING SIDE LOTS
i

A FINAL SNAP

lO acres, all in trees, best varieties,
some 3 years old; 2 1-2 miles out;
good road; close to White school-
house; spring water piped along front;
$3250.00; $2000.00 cash.

YOU MAKE THE TERMS
Bousquet & Holm

Farmers and Merchants Bank
OF WENATCHEE, WASH.

Capital - - $25,000
Surplus - - $2,500

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank of!?Californla, Seattle
Anglo-California bank, San Francisco; Chase National bank. New York. First
National bank, Chicago.

J. M TOMPKINS. Pres. R. F.LEWIS. V. P. JOHN GODFREY, Cashlei

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but
also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a rainy day but also
tho interest. Full information as to our Savings Department
given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old Strong Bank

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

CHRISTMAS
Wines and Liquors
Port, per half gallon - 75c to $1.00
Sherry, per half gallon - 75c to Sl.oo
Brandy, per half gallon - $2 to $2.50
Whiskey", per half gallon - $1.50 t053.00
With 1-2 gallon of Whiskey or Brandy, one

quart bottle Port or Sherry free
With 1 gallon of Whiskey or Brandy 2 1-2

quart bottles of Port or Sherry free

This Offer Good Until January Ist

At Merchant's Liquor Co
'Phone 1

NearG. IM. Depot - Free Delivery

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by tne county

check tcr five per cent of bid,|payable
to the countyj commissioners, must
accompany same.

commissioners of Chelan county,

Wash., until 2 o'clock p. ro., on the
3rd day of January.|A. D. 1906, for
the blasting and| removal of about 550

cubic yards offrock in place, and also
moving some loose rook between the 7

and 9 mile post on the Columbia river
road, known as state road No.
10. Also to he included in said bid, ie
the onttiug of a grade, placing in a
drain and making a fill in "Bird's"
Guloh, which is near the 26 mile post
on said road.

Plans and specifications are on file
in county surveyor's offioe and can be
had upon application. Contract to be

completed by June f, 1906. Certified

Dated at Wenatchee, Wish., this
13th day of December, 1905.

John A. GeHa'ly,
Cletk of Board of County Com-

missioners of Chelan County, Wash.

v\e want Men and Women to learu
darber Trade in 8 weeks. Only re-
liable college in U. S. teaching th«
trade thoroughly. Write for parti-

culars. Moler System of Colleges, 215
Occidental Aye., Seattle, Wash.

Charity says nothing and saws
wood, bot philanthropy employs a

press agent.


